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HORNETS OPEN SEASON AT SUNDOWN
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B Y  D A L T O K I

THE PRESIDENT of the Amer-
i

lean Psychological Assn, sug
gested last week development 
of a drug to be administered to 
successful politicians to prevent 
abuse o f power in public office.

Best we could figure out from 
reading the story as reported by 
the Associated Press was that 
this dnig should make all our 
politicians do right, causii^ 
them to be incapable of dishon
esty, and eliminating their bas
er instincts.

We're tempted to say that if 
it w ill work on politicians, it 
w ill work on anybody. And it 
sounds preposterious, but the ,, 
APA president was serious, say
ing that some progress already 
has been made in developing 
drugs that can partly affect 
man's emotional and motiva
tional levels.

It's a bit frightening to think 
that scientists can develop drugs 
that w ill make man good. Be
cause any stsch control means 
that the persons making or ad
ministering the drugs could com 
pel a person to be whatever he 
wanted, whether it was good or 
bad.

Drugs to make people return 
to honesty and love for their fe l
low man would not be needed 
if more people would worship 
Cod Instead of themselves. And 
the treatment is a lot leas ex 
pensive, too.

Besides that, how arc you go 
ing to get the pollticiam who 
really iseed mirsd control to a- 
gree to take the drugs? The 
baser ones already have what 
they think is a good thing going, 
stealing public money, pushing 
through special interest bills, 
swapping stocks and loans for 
favors and such.

O f cotese, not all pollticiam 
are in it Just for themselves. 
Some really are coiarensed with 
trying to represent their constit
uents at best they know how. 
But these aren't the ones who 
need the proposed new drugs. 
It's all those other guys, and 
they're not about to consent to 
taking any goodie shots.

In fact, a lot b f them seem to 
be hooked on crooked pills.

LijF- ■

The Sudan Hornets w ill be 
playing the Sundown Roughnecks 
at Sundown Friday night. Came 
time is 8 p. m. The Hornets 
took the Roughnecks 46-0 last 
season and hope history w ill re
peat Itself this year.

Head Coach Bill Adams an
nounced hit starting lineup as 

'fellows:
Brad West, RE: Eugene Lopex, 

RT i David Heaid, RC; Don 
'Holes, C; Kevin Humphreys, 
LC; Mike Hedges, LTi Rormie 
Cilbert, LE; Bo Lance, QB; Rog
er Boyles, FB; Roger Bellar, 
R-HB; Kim Engram, L-HB.

The seventh and eighth grade 
teams «viU play at Shallowater 
Thursday (today). The games 
w ill begin at 5:30 p. m. this 
afternoon. The B-team w ill go 
to Hale Center tonight at 7:30 
p. m.

HERE I COME -  The H ornet o f f e n s iv e  ts  shown above as they  are on the move a g a in s t  the Anton B u l l 
dogs d u r in g  the  scrlnw age  F r1d2y. On the  l e f t  the  defense  Is shown as they h o ld  the Anton defense
in  one o f  ^ e l r  t r i e s .  The Hornets w i l l  open t h e i r  1971 season tomorrow n I g h t .F r id a y , as they 
t r a v e l to  Sundown to  take  on the  Roughnecks.  ̂ ^

C I TY  INSTALLS 
NEW SIREN
Sudan City officials announced 

this week that a new siren was 
imtalled Friday in the east part 
o f town at the end of Hay Street 
This brings to four the number 
o f siren located throughout the 
city. They report that the sirena 
were all working when the work 
was completed Friday and this 
should enable all Sudan residentB 
to hear the fire and stoim warn
ings.

Residents are remiixled that 
one continuous blast o f the si
rens iisdicate a fire alarm while 
an oscillating blast is for storm 
warnings. Residents are urged 
to take precautionary cover when 
the oscillating blast begim and 
remain until the sirem stop.

School Of Ballet To Open Here
Tutu King recently announced 

that enrollment for Tutu's School 
o f Ballet It now being taken. 
She also announced that an Open 
House and pec-registration day

W

F I RE  REPORT
The>.Sudan Volunteer Rre De- I

partment answered a call at ap
proximately 10 p. m. Morsday 
night to the Calvin Wiseman 
farm some 8 miles northwest o f 
Sudan.

Pressure frosn a butane task 
had been used on the water lines 
causing gas to accumulate in 
the commode tank which Ig 
nited frosn the pilot light on the 
water heater.

Orville H ill, fire chief, r e - , 
ported that the bathrooan sos-' 
tained minor damage frosn smoke 
ami water.

H ill also reported that O D oe 
Bellarhas been appointed Sudan 
Fire MarWsall to replace Bob 
Taylor who moved recently.

A ll members o f the Volunteer 
Fire Department are reminded 
that weekly masHngs are held 
Monday at 7 as.

COUNTY 4-H FAIR 
SET SATURDAY

The annual Lamb County 4-H 
FairwlUbe held Saturday, Sept. 
11, at the Lamb County Court
house in Littlefield.

Categories w ill include arts 
ami crafts; field crops, e lectric
ity; textiles, horticultuie; cull- 
photpgrsphy and pets.

A ll 4-H members arc eligib le 
to enter as marry articles as they 
wish. Blue ribbom w ill be g iv 
en to all entries qualifying for 
such. However, fair o fflc lab  
stated that no blue rfbbotn w ill 
be given lor inferior goods how- 
cvermany or few entries In that 

class. Rad and white ribbons 
w ill also be given.

An auction o f a ll baked goods 
and sotiM fruits and vegetables 
wiU be bald at 4 p. m. foUow- 
1 ^  the presnntatioa o f awards. 
Ths public ts Invited to view 
the items on display u d  to at- 
taml the auction.

TUTU KING

Senior Citizeng 
IVfeet Friday

The Senior Cltltcm «riU meet 
Friday, ScpC 10 at 2:30 p. m. 
in the Community CanAer.

The Girl Scouts w ill serve as 
hostassas.

Everyone Is Irtvitad to bring a 
guest.

w ill be held Saturday, Sept. 11, 
at507Mainbcgirmingat 2 p. m. 
when all questiom concerning 

classes, fees, and methods of 
teaching w ill be answered.

The school w ill offer a wide 
aelection of study, reflecting 
Mrs. King's accomplishments. 
She just returned from Chicago 
where the studied for six weeks 
with the Stone-Camryn School 
o f Ballet. She bat also studied 
srlth the Evanston S c h o o lo f^ l-  
IM. Cua Cloriando Jaa School, 
•ttendad Matter Classes with the 
Nnw Yori: City Ballet, studied 
tap with Bill Cary, modern with 
l i l c  Brahn.

Before coming to Sudan, Tu
fa was a ballet major at TCU 
and danced professionally with 
'Chicago Lyric, FortWotth C ivic 
Ballet, Melody Top Musicals. 
She hat performed in "Nutcrack
er Suiter, "Swan Lake", "The 
Boyfriend" at Casa Manana in 
Fort Worth; "Wast Side Story", 
"Oklahoma", "The King aral I " ,  
and "Little Abswr” . She it pres- 
erWly dancing with the Liibbock 
Civic Ballet.

Tutu's School o f Ballet offots 
area stwlems the opposturdty to 
stisdy with a ptofastioo-
ally trained Instructor. The

school w ill offer the newest 
methods o f creative teaching 
and formal Ballet dlscipUrw.

Classes have been arranged for 
children from age six through 
adults. Classes may be sched
uled Monday through Saturday 
with only six students per class. 
Mrs. King feeb that this w ill 
enable her to give more indi
vidual help to her students. The 
first term for the school has been 
set for Sept. 18 through OcL 17. 
For more information, attend 
the Ope n House or c a11227 -3S61.

CIRCLEBACK BAPTIST 
GET NEW PASTOR

Rev. Bill Hart hat assumed 
duties at pastor o f the Circle 
Back Baptist Church. Hart, a 
g ra d u a te  o f  Mulcshoe High 
School, hit wife Sue and infant 
SO B, David, recently moved into 
the parsonage. They had been 
residing in Amarillo.

The chivch b  platmiBg a re
vival to be held in Octoben

Helen BUck, a 1771 gr^lnata 
o f Sudan H l^  School, nad 
daughter o f Mr. and Mis. H. M- 
BU di, It attendiug Wayland 
Bnpdst College la PUlavlew.

SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 
FOR YOUTH CENTER

A new schedule has been aa-
Bonneud for tha Yosrfh Caatar 
which b  at follows:

On Tuesday alghti ftosa 7iS0 
to 9:30 p. m.

Satiaday afghts ftom 7i30 to 
lliOO p. m.

Sunday aftosnoons from 2tS0 
to StOO p. m.

Tha oeattr w ill be open for 
Sadaa yosdk betweaa the ages 

lS-20 and wtU be tpotwnnd by 
adnks on the akova
algbts and

F F A  NEWS
The first FFA meedag o f the 

cununtschool term hat baen set 
far Monday, Sept. 13, at8 p. m. 
la tte  Agrlcaltura bulldiag.

Itesns o f business sdll iuohsde 
the election o f offlcnrs, saMpg 
o f dans, setdug o f » eating dales 
aad t te e ,  end a diacamtoa of 
elactiaa o f ■waalhaart.

Don Ham, vocational agrlcnl- 
tmn advtacr iwpoetod that m e n * - 
an have lupostod soaM 12 show 
Utoke and loer calves abaady on 
faadsrith sonM flea aMne laaabe 
axpectod tkb weak. Ha abo 
lepotted that tha puachaaefor 
nrlea at club psojeots w ill be- 
Bla la  the asar futusa.

Boosters 
Meet Held

The Sudan Booater Onb met 
Moadaynight la the school caf- 
etorium to begin their regular 
weakly meedugs. Feta Lance, 
pretidenc, pseslded dtwlng the 
business sessloa when several 
club proje cts wesu dtacumed. It 
was ausvHTed dsat oedan  ate 
belag takna by memban far 
stadium bags. Saaeplas o f these 
bags srlU be on display at the 
Booster Club

FUmt o f the 
sertnuaage were v iewed aad ea- 
posts glvea hy tha roachea A  
eooudng teport on S f fe s r a  was 
g iven by Coach MU Saalth.

Lacy ICeat, clah

M rs. White 
Rites Held

Mn. Martha Lee White, 89, 
mother o f Mrs-- J. P. Arnold, 
Sr. died Tuesday, SepL 7, at 
the Amherst hospital where the 
had been a padent for several 
days. Services were held Wed
nesday in the chapel o f Cronch- 
Harrit-Horne Funeral Home in 
McKinney, Texas with Rev. C.
B. Bradshaw officladng. Burial 
was in Pecan Grove Cemetery in 
McKinney.

Mrs. White, who hat made 
her home here with her daughter 
for the past three years was bon  
March 26, 1882 in Ardmore, 
Okie. She was a member o f 
The First Baptist Church there.

Other survivors Include a son, 
C  Roy Whita, and a daughtar, 
Mrs. Ruby Lacy, both of Ard
more, Okla. , 8 grandchildren 
and 21 great graadchHdren.

Pall baaren wese grandsons, 
CharUf White, EddU White, 
Paul White, John Rocha, Bunny 
Roche, Benssy Arnold, aad )bn 
Arnold, Jr.

PEP RALLY !
Hornet Pep Rally Friday,

3:30 p. m. in the gym Ev-
cryone is invited with a
special invitadon to all
parents.

The Hornet Marching Band 
w ill perform during the half
time ectivides o f the Susalown- 
Sudan game. Director Tommy 
Evim reported that the band will 
be marching 51 strong lachaiing 
drum major Sharon Beven and 
majorettes Ginger May aad 
Cindy Mow. There arc some 60 
playing band members butaU 
arc not able to march due to the 
laetthat the manuvers are based 
on a 12 member redo.

Evim aaid the baud is pcogres- 
sing nicely and plans some ex - 
citing halftime dsows far the 
fans this seasotL

Sudan Hornat Boosters arc 
backing the team with a full 
page ad naming the local bnri- 
ness firms who qioueor this page 
in the Beacon throughout tha 
saasoa.

FHA PLANS 
WEINER ROAST

The FHA offlcafs met Tnesfey 
to plan this yuar*s peggsntot. 
They also pleunad a wutn^ 
roast -to be held Sept 13 at d p  
saadhllb foe aU fM s  la  high 
cchooL Every gW  goMc dwulA^ 
meet at the Hotou ffrnnmniri 
BuAMlug at 6:30 p. m. and krtafi 
her o«ra potato '

PTO  T o  M eet
The Sudan Parcnt-Tcachar Or- 

gatoxadoB announced that the 
first meedag of the school term 
wUl be kcU Tuesday, Sept 14, 
la the school cafetorium.

The program w ill be presented 
by Brent Wiseman, high school 
eeaiar, who wiU peak on "New 
Methods o f LeadenMp".

Hoepitattty wiU begin at 3t4S 
p. m. to be followed by the 
meedag at 4 p. m.

A ll parents,* luerhen aad in-

1971.72 ynae.

s. S2. SO pm I

wAU p M p M !

* ■ 7 1 ^ 7 -  - T l*  
haghi at S tS d fb i

aa lapvtor

ANNUAL PICNIC SET 
FDR LOCAL OMRCM

The anauBl chmch ptcMe .«f 
die Phti BapiM Chmek wlU %• 
haM Saadey. S u # . ^ ,  M  l%|

6p .m .

wlU bn
♦c. ^'-w
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TELfPMMIE MTES AFFECTED BY FREEZEl
K-price

r m m  wtn
flf M«r ICM̂ ,
MAm  for caD i 

L  L  P M  
o f CcM fm l T i 

I «r ra tn  far
{ dbeirowBfaoliatlma*

calls wookJ krve 
! fact Scptsnibcr 1.
I ■ ____ ,
l changes were o o ^

er rates lor penoes

I d ia l 

taace  

p m t le lD  e f- 

Bot tW  ra te , 

ed w ith h ig h ' 

p ia r in g  long 

distance ca lls  throagh the oper

ator, canslag co n flic t w ith  the 

w age -price gwidellnea.
"The in saaas would

stadoa-to-elntlae caOs within' 
the state In Unc with alreadjr 
es^ a id w d  lower d ia l-lt-yoor- 
■elf rates and calling periods for 
intesstatc calls. Tarter explain-) 

cd.
He said the long distance rate 

changes would be delayed until 
tenninatiaB of the wage-price 

freeze.
"No one knows at diis time

TOPS anb '

srhat gaidclines trill follow the 
90-day heeM . "  Porter said. 
T t t l  wa hope we trill be able to 
pass this planned savings to cos- 
tonsers who dial their own long 
longdistance calls, while plac- 
ii^  the higher cost o f operator 
nwistance calls oitfo the cus
tomers who use this service. "

Has Mcelhig
The Sudan TOPS held

their weekly Monday afternoon 
when Mary ToUeCtS gro(g> was 
annotmeed as w iM eis for the 
weekly weight contest.

Total weight loos for the week 

was 4 1/2 ponds.
Thegioigsnng theTOP*s songs 

end plans was* dfaemsed for the 
area meetiag to be held in Lit- 

defleld  dwiag the momh of O c
tober.

I

Auto Cnwh SorriYal 
SafeguardH Studied

New ways to baild can  
that would enable a rentmined 
motoriat to aurriee a 60 
milee-per-boar bend-on crash 
egainat ■ aolid object are 
being iraearebed by the Cor
nell Aeronautical Laboratory.

Financed by tbe National 
Highway Traflic Sa fety  Ad- 
miniatration, the reaearch 
w ill bdp determine aafety 
atandarda fo r  future produc
tion-line cam.

A major phaae o f the re- 
aearch program. C A L  aaid. 
w ill be the deeiga and devel
opment o f a protot]rpe o f  an 
actual on-the-rtMMi car. It  w ill 
incorporate the most pr.uaia- 
ing crashworlhiaraa fenturen 
conorived by C A L  to help 
motorista aur>'ive aeverc ool- 
liaiona. Coat cstiaaates o f the 
new rraabw orth ineaa  fe a 
tures will be made.

TDS REPORT
A new State law effective Au

gust 30 w ill no longer permit 
Texas motorists to stop and then | 
pass a school bus which is load- 
iag or unloading children.

Colonel Wilson E. Spelr, d i
rector o f the Texas Department 
o f Public Safety, said the new 
law, passed by the 62nd Legis
lature, applies in both cities 
aial nval areas and requires mo
torists moving both directions on 
tbe sense roadway with a school 
bus to stop and remain stopped 
j j  long as the flashing lights on 
the bus arc in operatloiL

Uirier current law, which ap
plies only in rural areas, drivers 
must stop for a stopped school 
bus, but may then proceed a- 
round it at a speed o f not more 

than 10 miles per hour i f  safe to 
do so.

The new law w ill not require 
those vehicles on another road
way o f a divided highway to 
stop, and stops are not required 
i f  the bus has stopped in a load
ing K>ne o f a controlled access 
highway vrbere pedestrians are 
not permitted to cross.

Spelr noted that provisions of 
the new law w ill be strictly en
forced to afford maximum pro
tection to the school children of 
Texas.

do some detergent pack- . 
ogee list "pkoepkorua" con
tent rather than the ‘’pkoe-* 
pkate” eonteni t

There are different kinds 
o f phosphates used in deter
gents and they can be listed 
in several different ways. Tbe 
uae o f a common designation 
“ phqgphorus”  elim inatra con
fusion. About 25 percent o f 
the phosphate used in deter
gents is phoaphoma, which ia 
the part being questioned 
w ith regard to tbe aging or 
l ife  cycle o f  a lake.

On a pessrnawr mile basia. 
)at alrcran. inchKhne the 8ST. 
are Uw ct re nest means of 
tnnspotlaUan—eaoept tor thr 
smell sallbnat. rowboat, canoe, 
tatoyde. and poaalbty a clean 
and careful small boy cm a

Pw M Hr
Mr. aad Mn. J. C. Jonas have  ̂

returned home from California' 
where they have been for the 
past two wcaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack M aA - 
ham and children were In Carls
bad during the weekend when 
they toured the Caverns and  ̂
other points o f interest.

Mr. end Mrs. Bob Masten o f 
McComb, Miss, have bean vis- t 
idng with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Be liar end his mo
ther, Mrs. C. W, Masten and 
other relatives

H. A. Markham o f Dclevan, 
N. Y. arrived Saturday for a vls- 
it here with his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Reed Markham. Reed 
remains s medical patient a t ' 
Amherst hospftaL

Mr. aixl Mn. Calvin Vernon 
and family vacationed in Bonita, 
N. M. during tbe Labor Daybol-
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Dudgeon 
and boys were at Lake Kickapoo 
during the holiday weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rotuiie H ill and 
James o f Lubbock visited during 
the weekend with their parctSs, 
Mr. aixl Mn. Milton Williams 
and Mr. aixl Mrs. Comiie H ilL

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. DeLoacb' 
left this week for Port Aransas 
where they plan to remain for ' 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hutton 
of Cloris and Alissa Hatton o f 
Wichita Falls were visitors in* 
tbe home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C  
Ritchie.

Joe West is s resident o f A m - 
bent Manor in Amherst. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mahan o f 
Crandfalls visited thl« weekend 
with her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mn. Jay Ho o k  aad with 
their mother, Mrs. Florence 
Hoswe, who is also visiting in 
tbe Houses' home in Bula.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cage 
recently attended lOOF and Re

becca Canton eitd Anxlliary

moot held la  Plains. Cage ebo 
****-‘*‘r *  t  meeting o f the Lodge 
Steae Boaid la  Ennis. Tbeyptea 
a t r^  to tbe Intcmetloiwl lOOE 
meotlag la  the near fubwe.

Holiday vislton la the hoszte 
o f Mr. aad Mrs, Jimmy Car- 
peater iachaled her sister end 
fam ily, Mr. awl Mrs. L  H. 
Hight end children o f Odessa, 
and her parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
O.  ̂L  Tomer, who recently re
turned to Sudan after spending 
several months In Temple.

Mr. eisd Mrs. Dwayne Powell 
and children spent the holidays 
in Colonulo.

Mrs. Bob Nelson sial children 
attended a family reunion in 
Seymore daring the weekend.

Mr. aad Mrs. OJaa Roa A  are 
la Dallas for several days where 
they w ill attend maiket

Eddie Boyles, son o f Mr, aixl 
Mrs. Bill (Bo) Boyles o f Vernon 
has been visiting here with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Boyles, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Engram and 
Kim were inSunray to visit their 
children during tbe holidays.

Mr. aixl Mrs. O. L  Turner 
have returned to Sudan from 
Temple where they have been 
for the past several months. 
They plan to remain here for a 
while.

Traffic-Deaths Down 
Bat Forecast Is Up

Aw

There is good news and* 
bad news on the traflic s a fe ty ' 
front.

The good news is that t ra f
fic deaths decreased nation
ally by three per cent fo r  tbe 
first three months o f 1971.

The bad news comes from 
Franklin Kreml, chairman o f 
the Presidential Task Force 
on H ighway Safety, who pre
dicta that traffic deatha w ill 
incraaae from 55.300 in 1970 
to 70,000 annually by 1975 
and 80,000 annually by 1980 
i f  the present fa ta lity  rate ia 
not reduced.

Yo u th  CenterSchedul
JR .H I .  & HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS, AGES 13-20 

SUNDAYS “ 2 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0

TUESDAYS

SATURDAYS

7:'30 - 9:30 . 

7:30 - 11:00 .

HAMBURGERS —  FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES —  SANDWICHES

OUM T M il MM! f t  IBM
Mr. and M rs . Ted W a lke r, P ro p s . 

Phone 227-3892

gjCREATIVE CRAFT IDEAS
a _______________________@

Papler-Machr l.am p Khadea

Are you kxzking for a great 
but easy deooraUng tdeaT A 
do-iLyoureelf iamp s b a d e  
made from papier marhe may 
be just tbe thing It is easy 

tneatpeneire. A colorful 
tq up a room, be it 
collage dorm or at bcxne

and

in

The First Notional Bonkl 
O f Sudan
i

Mrai* er FciJcra! Dcpoeii lacurancc Corporation 
A ll Oepeziri I armed Up To  Azsd Includiag $20,000. 00

OEPEMMUIl EANKINC SERVICE FOR 47 YEARS 
OUWST BANK IN LAAA COUNTY

To make the xhade touX 
need a balkxjn. tlsaue or rord 
and papier mache paste ptto 
a protected wr.rk surface 
Blow up the balloon: it will 
determine the shape of the 
shade as tissue or cord is 
molded arouzxl. Set balloon in 
a box so It wool more all 
arouzxl while you’re working 

To make the papier mache 
paste, mix equal araounta of 
Klagara tnatant laurxlry starch 
arxl ookl water. One cup of 
each should be sufficient for 
a lamp shade. Let the mixture 
stand a minute to thicken.

Cbooee tlsaue or curd de 
petxltng on the effect you 
ward A Usaiie lamp shade 
will tx ( paqae, cotors can be 
used tu iurm designs for a tif 
fany effort. A cord lamp shadr 
wlU be \  aee-thruugh type. 
Fur a scallop dealgn on a tla- 
sue lamp, draw the edge in 
chalk on the balloon. Uae this 
as a guide when molding orer 
tissue. Tear tissue into stripe 
or scrape Dtp into papier 
mache paste, allow excefft 
paste to drip off. and moid 
over balloon. For a d d e d  
strength, begin srlth a layer 
of tom rice paper. Ooatinue 
a d d in g  tisane, overlapping 
pieces, until there are two to 
three layers. Use aeveral colors, 
cut Into shapea if dealred. for 
a design effect.

Fbr the cord ahade. aoak 
cord in starch solution, then 
wrap It aniund bolloan criaa- 
cross faahion. Lsavr one etxl 
uncovered as an opening for 
a byht fixture.

The lamp shadea ahould dry 
thoroughly (XI the ballocxi 
When completely dry and hard 
ened. break tbe balloan. pull 
ing it asrmy from the shede 
as the air eacapea klakc a 
small bole in top of tissue 
shade for light cord Tape 
oord to the shade when ad 
juswd to desired length Bulb 
should uot touch the sides of 
the Ismp shads.

C o i

W a n t t o
by M A R G A R E T  SP A D E R

Dkector i f  Oh m m t  MMn
• isf I

Vve noticed that many new 
outdoor grilU mdude eoeert. 
What are the advontagee of 
a cornered grUlf

Covered grilla offer greater 
cooking flexibility than the 
open grill. The cover reduces 
va riab les  in tem perature 
caused by wind and weather 
conditions. W ith more accu
rate temperature control it is 
possible to cook a wider va
riety  o f foods such as roasts 
and whole dinnera.

What cause* some meats to 
taste bitter when coohed on 
agriUf

Flareups caused by exces
sive fa t dripping into the fire 
will char meat and cause a 
bitter flavor. Fat meat should 
be carefully trimmed before 
cooking. I f  meat is basted 
with a sauce high in sugar, 
this may also cause a bitter 
flavor i f  the sugar is allowed 
to bum. To prevent over cara
melizing o f the sugar, brush 
the sauce onto the meat dur
ing the last 20 minutes o f 
cooking time.

Why do so many of today’s 
fabrics get shiny after press
ing f

Each fiber has a danger 
temperature which ia usually 
indicated on the hangtag or 
label aewed into the garment 
I f  the iroil exceeds that tem
perature. the fabric will 
shine. Some fabrics ahould 
be pressed only on the wrong 
aid^ or by using a press 
cloth. A  well-padded ironing 
board is also a help in reduc
ing tendency to shine.

WINTERIZE
YOURCARI

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU WILL NEED TO

mmmm
AT

DEALER FOR

Magnetic Signs
SIZES

6 "  jt 2 4 “4" X 24-
7 1/2" X 24- 
14 1/2" X 24-

10" X 24- 
20- X 24-

THE SUDAN BEACON-NEW S
PH0Ne"227-3911

SUDAN.TEXAS 79371 
—  ■ ■ — —

PRINTING
ENVELOPES 
FO RM W O RK  
LETTERHEADS 
PADDED FORMS
BUSINESS CARDS
INDUSTRIAL FORMS
PROCESS NEGATIVES 
ADVERTISING MAILERS
WEDDING INVITATIONS

ANY SIZE JOB. . .FROM 100 TO 100,000
Printing a* good a* you’ll let us make IL

PRINTING FROM THE TRADE WELCOMED

Siian Beaesa- Nears
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r M l O M l k
Tommy Hazel, ton o f Rev, 

and Mia. W lUie Hazel who was 
formerly a peitor o f the Flrrt 
Baptitt Church, hat completed 
batic training and it now tta- 
tloned at Biloxie, Mlu. for fur
ther training in the Air Force.

Mr. and Mrt. Arnold Beckett 
have been vacationing In the 

Ozarkt, Botton Moimtains and 
Mittouri. They recently m oved ' 
to town and retide on Temple 
Street.

David Beckett entered the Wett 
Texas Hospital Monday and wat 
scheduled to have eye surgery 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. R. Dale Black 
were in Lubbock to visit her 
parents during the Labor Day 
bolidayai

Mr. and Mrt. Don Ham and 
family were in Tulia over the * 
weekend to attend the 50th Wed
ding Anniversary celebration o f ,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John ' 
Hood. Others attending from 
Sudan were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne | 
Swart and Kathy. I
Among college students home 

during the holiday weekend were 
Phelps Blume, Pam Nix, Debbie 
Fields, Randy Pierce, B illy 
Cose, Linda Lane, Karen Doty, 
BiUy John Ford, Joan Harper, 
Angela Pickett, Donnie Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Ford of 
Lubbock visited hit parents, the 
Byron Fords, during the holiday 
weekend.

Mrs. W. H. Ford is a patient 
in the Amherst hospital after 
suffering a broken hip and pos
sibly other injuries.

Mrs. Jim Brady and Jana o f . 
Liberal, Kam. Is visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T . P. 
Wlngo.

Mr. and Mrt. Scrappy Wlngo 
of New Orleans, La. have been 
visitors in the home o f his par

ents, the T. P. Wingos.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L  Anderson 
of Midland were vlsitDrs in the 
home o f her sister for several

Crossword Puzzle
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A C R O S S
1. Stump 
S. Swing 

round 
9. Poet

12. Sound .
13. Bucolic 
15. Command 
17. Middlea 
18 Tm y 
19. Deer
21. Laland
22. Ethnic 
25. Penny 
28. Lariat 
30. Period
32. Turmeric
33. World

wide
36. Literary 

collection
37. The gods:

Lat.
38. Subside
39. Tear
41.—  de corps g,
43 —■ Pasaoa certaid
45. Man's name 54. Choral com- Thin atrip
46. Indian ' poaitiona
49. Senseless 56. Friends
52. More 57. Work unit
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DOWN
1. Pack
2. Ripped
3 Awareness
4 .Insect
5 Spanish: 

abbr.
6. Liatleaa
7. UUliae
8. Volcano
9. Abnormal

10. Paddle
11. Bunding 

extensions
14. Auricular 
16. Register 
20. Chinese 

measure 
23. Enzyme

24. Portion
26. Clean
27. Story
28. Falsifier
29. Girl's name
SI. Turbans
34. Bom
35. Sash
40. B low s bora
42. Puerto 

Rico: abbr.
44. Male deer
47. Tissue
48 Formerly
49. Frozen 

dessert
50. Indian 

timber tree
51. Greenland 

Eskimo
S3. Elevates
55. Comoast 

point

DAVE LLEW ELLYN  ^

Jesus Christ 
—Superstar?

■w

I

"They mntinually tay to me, 
Where is your God’ " *'

— David,‘ Psalm tt

"Jesus Christ. Jesus Chrid,
Who are you?
Vilmt have you sacrificed'
Jesus Christ Superstar.
Do you think you're 
Whai they say you arc’ ’’

- " J e w  Cbriel SupersUr7

Several years ago. the Beatles 
thought they might be more 
pigiular thiin Jeeui Qirist. Nim 
the Bcatlea no longer exist, and 
former Beafie George Hamsun 
hM a hd song "My Sweet Lord.”  
m which he lays. " I really want 
to know You. Lord *• Jesus is so 
popular today hi parts of the 
country that He’s a fad

The most expinalvr piece of 
Jews music is the rock opera 
“ Jesus Chrid Superdar," which 
I aaw lad week in a tnirlng- 
enmpany products It*x greet 
music. As theology it’a sadden
ing. but g doesn't claim to be 
Iheoknor. Entcrtamment is what 
H is. and I was amaied that 
thousands of people would pay 
stiff prices to go and hear songs 
about Jeaua

|>capie want to know about 
Jew s Why’  Becauae every 
peraon has a bnill-ifi need to 
know God. Kmg David nngr 
“ As the deer paMa lor brooks 

of water.
So pwU my aonl for You,

O God.
My matt thlraU for God.

For the Mving God "
Jeom kww God. ond people 

want to know ahmd Jtmm In 
Bad am how to know God. R'a 
Bol a v c h  or theology they 
ww8: R’o Oad Bfamolf — the
Mvtag God. ____

ml MB thouL 
l i

self But one meiwaKc rings 
clear — a man must find God. 
and Jesus knew God better than 
anyone elae In my opinioa. an> 
produrtion Out increeaea pen 
pie's desire to know God is 
good.

As Paul said tai Philippuns. 
chapter me. aheut pesgile arho 
were misrepresenting Jesus. 
-Whether in prrienae or in 

truth. Christ is proclaiined: and 
therein 1 rejoice"

Moat people today are not 
fools. "The fooi hath said in his 
heart. There is no god.’ "  They 
have neither accepted nor re
jected God They are waiting 
for someone to demonstrate 
that God exista. to show that | 
life can be lived on the basis of 
higher vahiea than they have 
yet seen Words wont do. The 
ChrisUan and the hippie both 
say, " I love you." btk h usu
ally means about what a child 
means- by " I  love ice cream." I

A personal contact with God I 
is what people want, and they 
expect to learn bow to e ^ ^  
Uah this reUtmrahip by meet 
ing someone who already knows] 
God Do you? If so. there are 
pMple who need you.

Once, according to King Da
vid. "God looked down fnan 
licaven upon the children of 
men. to aer if there were any 
who wider  stood, who did aeok 
for God" and found no cue Ttv 
day there are many. BU whmb 
er they wUl nod Him depends 
largely on whether people who 
gaov God make contact ‘ with 
them and let them hnww that 
j«am  is not im rrty a gram 
man — a “m gw r**’"  ~  I 
Ood.Hhtwalf. ami 
panoaal cmimMfau Hh

CopyrlgM Daw w n

VENUS STATE 
CONVENnON HEU)

The Venus State Convention | 
wat held in San Antonio during 

the weekend whan approximate
ly 70 persons attended from the 
Lubbock region including Mrs. 
Sandra Humphrey o f Sudan, who 
won fourth place in the state as 
a producer and wat awarded the 
u tcofagoldcad ilac fora month. 
This is the second time Mrs. 
Humphrey has won the use o f a 
gold C tdiUc for being one of 
the top producers in the state.

A iio  attending wat Eddie N ic
holson, division manager o f the 
Lubbock region, who also haJ 
the use o f a gold Cadilac tor a 
month due’ to his placing filth 
in the state. The Lubbos.k regies 
pla.;«d first in sales for the state.

Duriiig the meeting, the cos
metic (im i anncuncesi three new 
products have bceu added to 
their line. These include a 
shampoo, hair styling lotion 
and a facial mask.

d a^ , Mr. and Mia. Wayna Rog-

Mrt. Tom 0*Brtan o f Ft. Worth 
arrived Sunday to vfalt bar slstar, 
Mrs. C. M. Furnaanx.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harley 
aitd tons from Midland spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Vincent.

Charlie Nichols o f Dallas spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Radney Nichols, j

Mr. and Mrs. Acie Daniel left 
Tuesday for Red River, N. M. 
where they w ill manage a Lodge 
for several weeks.
Cary Bouldln o f Lubbock andl 

Mike Christal o f Amarillo werej 
weekend guests o f Mr. and Mrs.j 
J. W. Olda

Mrs. Beu Stark who hat been 
a patient In a Lubbock Hospital 
has been moved to the Amherst 
hospitaL

Mesdames S. D. Hay, J. W. 
Olds, F. M. Smith and Matt 
Nix, Jr. were in Hale Center 
Tuesday evening to attend a 
study course at the United Metfa- 
osilst Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Verecn j 
and Miss Bertha Vereen spent 
the weekend in Lovlngton, N. M. | 
They visited Mrs. Jean Couch 

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
A. Farts.

Mrs. J. W. Olds and Mrs. Rad
ney Nichols are in Wichita Falls 
this week visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Elie Lam.

Patients recently admitted to 
South Plains Hoapitnl Include 
the fbllowingi

Mias Pannette Lane, Cood- 
Uml; Mrs. Beatrice Caraway, 
Stratford; Miss Yolinda Martin- 
ox, Mrs. Ina Marshall; Mule-

shoe; Mrs. Sara Berry, W. J. 
Hiem, Amherst; Harold Phil
lips, U ttle fie ld j Mrs. Mary 
Ford, Mrs. Caroline Amburgey,] 
and Mrs. Bessie Stark, Sudan.

My Ntighbors

**Y o u  r a n 'l rh a n ge  h u m an  
n a tu re  . . .  so  we added  a 
co u p le  o f h an n le aa  butluUM

1
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AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 385-5121 
503 E. 5th S t. 
L i t t le f ie ld

BiismisVniR
liWD
K C tP IT /
UeAM!

FARMERS.IMIM^ 
>RKET 8U T iO

District 2 o f the Texas Fazm- 
ers Union wiUholda meeting in 
Lubbock at the Plains Coopera-  ̂
dve O il MlU, 2901 Avenue A , 
on Friday, Saptember 10, at 
12i00 noon.

State president Jay Naman, 
vice president Joe Rankin aisd 
director o f organization Kennath 
Mots w ill attend the meeting.

Program discussion w ill in- 
cludei

1. Current agricultural ac- 
tlvldcsat the state and nadonal 
levels.

2. Development o f plam to 
reach the individual county and 
district membership goals as 
the state goal.

A ll county officers and board 
members arc urged to attend 

diif important meeting. The

ladies arc pardcularly encourag* 
ed to attend.

District 2 Farmers Union o f
ficers are: Beryl Long o f SilveiA 
ton, director; Woodrow Bice o f 
Tulia, vice director; and Mrs.

Fred Mercer o f SUverton, sec
retary.
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"  IIRES D IS E C T O r  ‘ ' ' 3 ^  => .  f  H  
VENDING AT IT'S BEST 

$995.00 sta rts  you Part TIm  
(4 hours m k ly )

EXTRA MONEY IS ALWAYS HELPRIL 
* MAN or WONM *

Our camaiu gets approved locations  
that jfM  okay In w HtIng -  at ao charge.

C a ll or w rite fo r  additlofia l In fb n n tlw i 
and please Include your address aid  
phone nunher.

HANOI-SNAX, A D iv is ion  o f  ON Corp.
3318 E. ihvy 67 Mesquite. Tx.75149

Phone: a/c 214-27D-4448

i  .*1

400 Teen-Alters 
Intern in Capital 

More thnn 400 Connectient 
teen-agers are expenendiig a 
first-hand knowl^ge of fed
eral government operatioiis 
in the summer intern pro
gram sponsored by Sen. 
Ixmell P. Weicker, Jr., and 
Congressmen Stewart B. Mc
Kinney and Robert H. Steele, 
of Connecticut.

I Scheduled throughoat the 
, summer months, the teen
agers selected from nearly 
every city and town in the 
state are given a week’s stay

B*a esfiitaL They 
I snwBs per- 

ir the federal

They are in doae esntact 
with their apo—ere and land
ing govenanent oOdala. Rae- 

t reatioa and eatertaiament w 
wen an rap srasinns with their 
Connaetirat Ooagreaaicaal

Mighty Mite 
New welded steel alloy 

chain only T/S2 of an inch in 
diameter and weighing only 
half aa per Huh nm
hft a ton.

"C ■ I f

W h o f S  
t h i s  g u y ?

When you see him, coupled with our corporate emblem, on 
^  a lineman’s hardhat, on the door of a line truck or 

service truck, on our offices or signing our
newspaper and TV messages, you know that here's 

a hard-working little fellow who gets around — 24 

hours a day.

■  His name is ^eddy Kilowatt.

■  He’s a versatile little fellow who is capable of doing all kinds 
of good things for you. He can cook your meals, dry your 
clothes, wash your dishes, heat your place in winter, cool it in 
summer, light it up year 'round — and ■ hundred other chores 
around the home. He’s a businessman, too. He helps to run 
retail stores, offices, commercial buildings, Ing and small 
industries and farms and rdnehes — efficiently, economicallyA *
and dependably.

■  He, together with his 1,800 c^workers . . they are
. . .  the one* you can rely 

on. And this year marks our SOCh Anniversary . . .  that’s over 
438.000 hours of working for you dependably^ efficimtly and 
at the lowest possible wages. Hour by hour, we pledge to 
continue working hard for you for the next 60 . . .  that’s the 
kind of guy Reddy Kilowatt is.

__________

ELE C TR IC ITY .. .  it does SO much good for so many -4
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B O O S I I N G  T H E  H O R N E  T S !
Kick off the football season with hearty shouts for 

the home team! Cheer our hometown gridiron heroes on to 
victory . . .  be in the stands at the opening game. Go-Team-Go!
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LtAD lNG THE CHEERS f o r  the  Suda'h Hornets t h is  season w i l l  be (s ta n d in q )  Velma Legg, 
"Tanya C h e s te r  and G eo rg ia  Ray; (se a te d ) Donna Provence and Mary Ann B e l la r .

r m u A f o u n u u f f  n
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Beck Gin
- •

Looic At A ll "HHiesc Meisori Cleaners |
1

Frank Rone, Gulf Gist. Sudan *Horhct Boorrcns Fairview Gin

Sudan Elevators Reed's Shamrock Service
‘4

Feoder’s Grain, Inc.
Olin Nix Implement Central Compress &Whse Pay And Save Food
Clarke's Dry Goods Nichols Insurance Agency Baccus Chevrolet

A* •

The First National Bank Lamh County Butane Co. Dairy Bee Drive |n

Deluxe Cafe Bakers Deep Rock Station Louise’s
flow ers and g if t s

Gordon’s Gulf Service Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. Knox Texaco
, ✓  •

Provence Welding
•«*

Farmers Co-op Gin
f*.

Helen's Beauty Shop
G & C Auto Supply Farmers’ Union Insurance

BULA --f..... JOHN HUBBARD, AGENT Sands Cafe

Nichols Oil Co.
i

Wanda Downs Tax Service Sudan Beacon-News
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 1971 Gilmers To Meet Saturday

SCOUT
NEW S

Junior Girl Scouts Troop 377 
niet Thursday in the home of 
Mr^ Edith Reed when plans were 
made for the Senior Citizen

program.
Refreshments were served by 

Carrie Reed following a hike 
from the school to the Reed 
home. Officers were elected 
includirv Cathy Ham, treasurcri 

Paula Ellison, treasurer; Sabrena 
Vincent and Shellye Pickrell, 
patrol leaders; Traci Cowart and

J'Lee Muller, assisUnt patrol 
leaders.

Troop members attending were 
Carrie Reed, Sabrena Vincent, 
Traci Cowart, Paula Ellison, 
Cathy Ham, Martha Withrow, 
Shellye Pickrell, J'Lee Muller, 
Mary May, Linda Evina. Guests 
were Mechele Visscent and Marie 
Withrow with leaders, Mrs. Bet* 
te Withrow and Mrs. Edith Reed.

*  e •  •  *

Brownie Troop 7 met Tuesday 
afternoon with eight t ro ^  mem
bers and two leaders present.

A flag ceremony was conduct
ed preceding refreshments and 
and craft srork.

Present were Gloria Martiuei, 
Nona Perez, Cindy Ham, Glenda 
Cardwell, Lauri Van Dyke, Janie 
Biownd, Marilyn May, Silvia 
Salamanda and leaders Barbara 
May and Marge CaidwelL

Fourth grade junior Girl Scouts 
met Thursday for their organiza
tional meeting when 10 girls 
registered.

Marge Nelson held a question- 
and answer period on junior girl 
M outing.

Mothers attending were Mrs. 
Ciorgeann Raaco, Mrv Peggy 
Ray, Mrs. Wanda Swart. Troop 
memben are Becky Byerly,'" 
Iracy H ill, Pam Kent, Celia

i'ir 'c r . Sh«'-ey Hsv. Tanya Ray, 
K j'h ;’ Swan, Mecht le Vincent, 

\Vr ■ V V'isci;»an >ou F. rth Wlth- 
rc.e. le.»dr,ware Mi>. Kay Wise-

Dr. C  R. "Jerry" Sayre of 
Greenwood, Mist. , president o f 
the National Cotton Council, 
w ill speak at the annual meet
ing o f the Plains Cotton Ginners 
Association Saturdayattfae Lub
bock Coimtry Club.

The meeting w ill begin at 
9:30 a. m. Clnrsert and repte- 
lenUtives o f allied Iwlustriei 
w ill participate in a golf tourn
ament Friday. Tee o ff time 
w il I be 9-10 a. m.

Approximately 325 persom are 
expected to attend the member

ship meeting. Sayre w ill speak 
at the luncheoiL

The morning session w ill fea 
ture four ttDu and the election 
o f officers and directors. Bill 
Quattlebaum o f Ldbbock, POGA 
president, w ill preside.
'Clyde Day, executive vice 

president of the Ldbbock Cotton 
Exchange, w ill report on new 
rules on net-weight trading and 
cotton production prospects on 
the PlaiiH.
RobertB. Simnzons o f Lubbock, 

area director with the Occupe-

LOCAL STUDENTS 
RECEIVES DEGREES

Sudan residents were among 
those receiving degrees recently 
during the Texas Tech August 
commencement exercises when 
university president Grover E. 
Murray awarded some 1,150 de
grees.

Receiving degrees were Cyn
thia Kay Parrish, Home and 
Family Life; Rondie Dale Mast- 
en, Accounting.

iheO idlCm e^

**Brhind every  aiiereeefal 
man alansla an ooloniabrd 
mother-in-law."

LFWIS LLEWELLYN

P in g  P o n g  B a lls  
A n d  Com m unism

I’ l/' pu >r bal** M the hands 
of the n< .K-se, can hr u*e«l lor 
rr..>rr llijj. pinr |«ini This wr
kritlM

hut iiHi soki krow iKrl ptng 
r 'T i *-.»ve »lw> been ums!

n ' o « - " • • i i o f  otii fnm  
mn • ■*vr b mim, mitein'
The iIiUHfKe fr>m the main

U.od 1-* • *,iiui '<• Hieut Kong o
i>;i V I* - -4-roa.s Ueep Bay.
Iiu*'ing i.a> «•* Ihia year, it n 
'••Pott's! tiBait SkiO (leraans aere 
t w - l  b. Ilong Rnng police 
f. it. Tally enuring the MnSudi 
■ <«n nl Kong fr<ra
lift* < hir.i — itinrr than hall of 
thtm her:; sairiroee^ who fuei 

> l.bew way a ir «s  ll<e hay 
This IS 11 tiines as many aa 
were oetreted entering Hong 
Kong from (hma during May of 
last year

It is estimated that for every 
refugee who is caught by the 
Hnng Kong police hair more 
are undHecied. Thonoanda of 
nooCotnmunwt Chmese have es
caped this year.

Rut what about the ping pong 
balU? WHI. a strostg swimmer 
may make the aix-mile swim 
without too much difficulty, bid 
others may need some support 
in the water They used to use 
inoei tubes, but the Red Chinese 
government has isMird a regu
lation miuiHng all purrhaaers 
of inner lube.*, to be registered 
So vancone thougW of buying 
Ding pong balls and putting 
Ifw-m into a bag so dmigned 
that he couki wear It around 
his neck, to provide flotation for 
the hazardous aiz-mile swim to 
freedom

One group of U freedom- 
swimmers — nine men and four 
women — used ping pong balls 
in thi' way on April M in a 
successful escape Inan the Re<l 
Chinese ‘•wortw'a paradtoe."

School Menu
Monday, September 13—Frlto 

pie, garden peat, parsley pota
toes, rolls milk, butter, whole 
wheat cookie.

Tuesday—Barbecue on bun, 
baked com, milk, cabbage sal
ad, chocolate cake.

Wednesday—Baked beans with 
bacon, potato salad, buttered 
spinach, com bread, milk, ba
nana padding.

Thursday—Noodles with chick
en, green beans, French fries, 
catsi^, rotb, chocolate milk, 
butter, honey.

Frkley—Fish postions with tart
er sauce, blackeyc peas, candied 
yams, rolls, milk, butter, rice.

BAND PARENTS 
MEETING HELD

The Sudan Band Parents met 
Thursday, Sept. 2, with Wayne 
Swart prcMding. Jean Harvey 
resigned at treaiurer and Billye 
Doty wat elected in her place. 
Different fimd raiting projects 
were ditcusaed and it was de
cided that the band would tell 
magazinet as one project.

man and Mrs. Patsy Kent. 
w a v e *

AP Girl ?■ o-jtjare to be at the 
community certe-today, Thiwt- 
day, at A p. *i». lot a rebetrsal 
foi the Senior 'U itccs progr-'in.

PERSONALS
Mrv Vesta Seymore it in St 

Mary's Hospital in Ltdzbock after 
suffering a broken hip.

Mrv Muriel Crostch has been 
visiting her sister, Mrv Hubert 
Samples of Blossom, Texas, and 
also visited in Denisoiv

tional Safety and HetJth Ad
ministration, w ill report on a 
naw safety-health law with 
which gins must now comply.

The meeting also w ill inclnde 
talks by Dosutki A. Johnson of 
Lifbbock, executive vice pres- 
Identofthe Plains Cotton Grow

ers, Inc. , and Tossy Price o f 
Dallas, executive vice president 
o f the Texas Cotton Ciimert As- 
tociatiois.

Johnson Is expected to review 
factors which w ill influence pol
icy decisions pertaiaiiig to the 
1972 federal cotton program.

The 1972 loan rate must be 
announced by Nov. 1 and the 
national acreage allotment by 
Nov. 15.

Price w ill report on lighting 
requirements for cotton tiailers 
uzxler new "rules o f the road" 
aixl w ill discuss the effect o f the 
current wage-price fre ex  on the 
ginning industry.

Officers o f the POCA, in ad
dition to Quattelbaam, are 
Gayle Craft o f Plains, vice pres
ident and Dixon White o f Lub - 
bock, secretory.

Directors also inrlndr Orville 
"Sleepy" Bailey o f Roundiqi, 
Henfaal Belew o f Earth, k^iarice 
Goodwin o f Ralls, Skinny H ig
gins o f Plainview, Bill McCas- 
la ixlof Wolffcrth, Wayne Mlson 
o f Cone, Guy Nickels o f Sudan, 
Bill Thompson o f Sballowater, 
Bill W eaverof Lamesa and Lan- 
ny Webb o f Ncedmorc.

r u ’ C 3@ (!9@ G a 'U '

Sinr** Cnm'P •ni<*« are Invr • 
te hi* rneroie* of frr»AV.ifn an 
rttrmH’s of 'kni. is a tv* uir- 
tcuun,, that wimr {■hurrf'

have bem •mnsisteruiy ath v 
ra'tng a pn»K-v of favor mg
r-’minun l̂ rrg’nies'*

The Asa.iruiU'd Prv-s rrcrrtly 
rrr.rtrd. *'The geiwral trerr- 
laty uf Ihr World Ctaainl of 
(hurrtaea views iFr Scrialist ex- 
prvimmi tn Chile as a sign of 
esu juraievnr'.l rod stimulns to 
rvaitv' ivlier r-vurUr . IV 
Ij»t.me Ca»'vji» Hiake an An»»i 
temp, expeeme'' h: .*"\s k- > 
nxeitnr •*»**• '  I Snl'.
(hw AUrtrie ■■ ••:;n' a >.-»• 
to .<rvmhutne ‘.hr int»-'i 
('huirtiu* in the inTeai' -v:" 
mmt ”

AUesule. who is a Marxioi. 
bto ptrdged that be sriD trau 
form Chde iMo a Sodaliat — 
that is, Cofnmuniat — atale.

WMrk flMe?
When people who hold high 

posHiona ki ChrisUasi organiza- 
tkma lend their power and kv 
fhiencr to promote Cosnmuniim. 
are they guilty of sAupiditjr or 
duplirKy?

Christianity and Communiim 
are enemies Comnwniata have 
ofU-n pnnred Ihelr dendly hatred 
of (hrlMians — by throwing 
sienr of them into prison and by 
kilting many otbera.

You can't be on both skies. 
Which side are you on?

In the sermon on the mount 
•Jewfs sakl "Not every one that 
aaith unto Me. ‘Lord, Uird' shall 
enter into the kingdom of 
heaven, but he that doeih the 
will of My Father which is te 
heaven Many will say to Me ■  
that day. Tord. Ixird. have we 
not proptwsieit te Tby name . .
and in Tky name done many 
wonderful works?' And then will 
I profess unto tbero, 'I never 
knew you.'

We all have friemte 
at times you kauar

Sosnetinsca theyVe*friaBda 
urho coane and gov

There *ry those we find 
ainorw fhe host

Who're gom when we 
oacd friends the moat

A great big big port we 
hate to tell

Are Mends just whsie 
we're datng well.

Put Mends are ieve 
to think about

Are Mends although 
we>e down and oazL

Two Pretty Sheet Patterns CustoofDecorafe Bed, Bath
Transfonn a tiny bathroom 

by wrapping it in the same 
sheet patterns as those used 
in a bedroom. A  gay floral 
pattern, “ Meadow F low er”  
a c c e n t^  with “ Boutique 
Stripe”  Portrel and cotton 
durable press sheets by 
Bibb, works wonders without 
costly  structural changes. 
Sheets are cut to fit  wall 
and ce iling then attached 
with two-way tape. The 
shower curtain is  made from 
a single s ize  sheet hung on 
plastic rings. Grommet kits 
to make the eyelets in the 
curtain are availab le in 
hardware stores. 'The mateb- 
ing window shade is  a do-it- 
yourself Lam-EIze kit re
quiring only handpressing 
to laminate fabric to the 
shade. For added luxury, 
wall-to-wall Fortrel and 
nylon carpet, a machine 
washable-dryable bath kit 
by McAuley can be cut with 
regular, but sharp, house
hold scissors. For a whim
sical touch, a Victorian 
double skirted washbasin 
neatly conceals cleaning 
equipment. Skirts are at
ta c h ^  with self-adhering 
tape.

In the bedroom, “ Boutique 
Stripe" is the doodnant pat
tern. Instead of regulation 
pillow cases, shams made 
with the stripe on the bias 
adds design interest. Solid 
color borders sre the cut-off 
sheet hems. Left-over 
scraps may be used to back 
the bedside bookshelves 
and to cover the chair pad. 
The sheer washable Fortrel 
ready-made curtains, trim
med with braid on the shade, 
are as practical as they 
are pretty.

Beguiling , colorful floral bouquet pattern on durable 
press sheets bloooi year round in balhroooi.

Stripes wake a crisp design ataicoienl in bcdioow. 
Fortrel shag carpel i t  a airoog color accent.

Pink

Payte
Pnone P4&-3351 
AMHERST, TEXA.*̂

Sports Tips
’j r . '

/Cs

\

ROLLER SKATING
Always keep your weight 

on the front par: of iht 
skates On “ sch step slide 
yonr skate gently onto the 
floor, .not with a thump, 
bendingthat knee to cushion 
your weight F'or added 
grace, point the toe of the 
push off fool down as you 
bring it around close to the 
floor to lake your next glid
ing step

If you're counting ca lo
ries. by the way. be sure to 
count in roller skating cn 
vour ezercisc menu Half an 
hour of skating uses up 
mere than 250 calories <rc- 
inembei that a hefty serving 
uf ice cream, a sixth of a 
guAU. ha* less than 200 
calorie - 1  Skate-and  enjoy 
your dessert.

Comfort is...
Freih. %iann air gently rircubling from floor 

to ceiling . . . down-lo-earlh dependability . . . 
esay-on-the-budgrt operating coals. Comfort is 
gas healing. There*t no heat more cooifartablc.

And Ihere'k no heat cleaner than gas. Gas 
hurm dean. It’s one energy aource that doesn't
dirty the air.

>•
Atr-rircuiaHng gas itcatii^ systems also give 

you the Tvsl-half o f a built-in gas air condition
ing system. Adequate heat ducts can carry cool

air to your whole hon v too so you can 
add-on gas cooling right away or later if you 
prefer. Together, gas hcatiag M d  gas cooling 
are an unbeatable combination for year 'rouad 
total comfort.

I f  you te building a home or planning lo  
replace an out-dated healing syslem. chooar 
thrifty gas heal. Check with your hcatipg 

contractor.

M O N f f N  N A T U R A L  GA S  C O M P A N Y
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News of Oor 
SERVICEMEN

Evt. Lany D. Vaaghan, ton 

o f Mr. and Mn. Theroo D. 
Vaughan, Route 1, Mnleshoe, 
Texas. , recently completed 
nine weeks of advanced Individ* 
■at infantry training at Ft. Folk,

U .
During the course, he received 

guerrilla training and lived under 
tinaulated Vietnam conditions 
ior five days, fighting o ff night 
attacks and conducting raids on 
enemy villages. He was taught 
methods o f removing bboby traps, 
letting ambushes and avoiding 
enemy ambushes.

Other specialised training in

cluded small unit tacdcs, map 
reading, land mine warfare, 
communications, and firing the 
M-16 rifle, M-60 machine gun

and the 3. S-inch rocket launch
er.

His w ife, Lynda, lives on Route 
2, Sudan. •

*  *  *  '*

James C  Bandy, 20, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey j. Bandy, 
recently was promoted to Army 
Sergeant while serving with the 
57th Signal Battalion at F t Sill, 
Okla.

Sgt Bandy is a radio relay at
tendant with Company D of the 
battalion

audio
It used to be that when you 

wanted a recording of a fa
vorite composition or an art 
ist, you went out and bought 
a record.

Not any more.
Today, you have to decide 

between records, B-track stereo 
tape cartridges, pre-recorded 
tape cas.settes or open reel tape 
recordings.

Sound complicated? Not real 
ly. Time was that hi-fi buffs 
preferred tape to records be 
ciuise of tape’s greater fidelity 
and immunity from scratchee. 
But the handling and thread
ing of tape reels were too much 
trouble for the average person.

The new aelf-contained tape 
cartridges and cassettes have 
changed all that. Now anyone 
can enjoy the advantages of 
Upe since all you do is insert 
the little plastic box in a player 
and press a button.

The most popular tape music 
format today is the 8-track 
tape cartridge.

This year General Electric 
and many other music system 
manufacturers are offering a 
wide selection of units featur
ing an 8 track stereo tape cap
ability, often In combination 
with a quality FM/AM/FU- 
stereo tuner and separate ster
eo. speakers. Records can be 
used with these systems, too, 
either t h r o u g h  a built-in 
changer or a separate changer 
accessoiy.

Elght-tiack, however, does 
not mean that you get music 
coming from eight different 
places at once. It is still a ster
eo system with aourxl coming 
from two speakers. Through 
the nmrveUt of technology, four

bands of stereo recording — 
two tracks per hand — have 
been aqueeaed stde-tiy-alde on 
a single ribbon of oonventional 
U iixih reoordtiig tape wound 
in a conUnuoua kx>p inside a 
plastic cartridge about the slsr 
of two cigarette packs. You nev 
er have to touch the tape nor 
rewind it. The player will run 
the upe coatinuuualy. autoraa 
Ucally switctamg from rhunei 
to channel aa It goea through 
each cycle until you stop R.

Home new untts enable you to 
make your own 84rack record 
Ings, either from the tuner, or 
through mlcfoiitianes or a n- 
onid changer. A special fea
ture autonmUcally atope the 
tape after each of the four 
rf»nnela has been rerrwtVid 

Should you deckle Uut 8- ’ 
track stereo tape is the route 
you want to go, here are 
some suggeettons on huyliy 
from General Electric.

1. Ccmslder your oihi Usten- 
Ing needs, then buy the beat 
basic unit you can afford.

3. Let your ears decide. The 
largest speaker doesn’t auto- 
maUcally mean the best speak
er. Excellent speakers often 
oome In small enclosures.

3. Don’t be misled |iy wat
tage ratings. Again, trust your 
ears and the Inte^ty the 
manufacturer.

4. Take a long-rai^ look 
at the basic unit. Later, you’ll 
probably want to add an auto
matic record changer, stereo 
headphones and, perhaps, s 
cassette dock. Be sure the unit 
you’re considering has
for these sooessoiies. I f  you 
start with a GE unit, you can 
always add to It.

Maleslio^.Meetiiig SeptlU,
"Backtracking 1971 for better 

trails la 1972" wiU be the theme 
ioe the Area I Conveation of 
Youag Homemakers o f Texas 
whca representatives from 35 
chaptars converge on Muleihoe 
Sept. 11, including the Young 
Homemakers from the local 
chapter who w ill attend the 
combined awaid banquets o f the 
Young Homemakers and the 
Young Fanners.

A luncheon ind style show w ill 
kick o ff the days activities with 
Mrs. Charles Weatherford,'area 
pscsident from Hereford, pre
siding during the afternoon ses
sion.

Cnest speaker for the afternoon 
program w ill be Mrs. Ed Wlttner 
o f Plalnview whose topic is "The 
Art o f Liking Yourself".

Don Williams, minister o f 
youth at Broadway Church ̂ of

Vocational Training 
More than 17,000 public 

secondary schools in the Na
tion now offer vocational 
training. Most juniqr and 
community colleges include 
vocational courses as well as 
academic subjects in their 
curriculum. Formal job prep
aration is offered also by pri-' 
vately o|)erated business and 
trade schools, private employ
ers, local unions, and employer 
aaaociationa.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAX!!

F U GGY
^ W O W .  LOOK AT ) ^SA jy  UNCLE, VIWQT 

HPPPENED TO br o w n  s
B O R N  ? r .

L—̂

AMEaiCAB MOIT LOYEAllX LADPm 
D O N ’T  iCNOW,'I T 'S  F L W r r t f f lH A N  

A  PANCAKE-

c

u n l e s s  IT  j u e r r
>COULDN'T STftNO 1PF 
.SUN RSEt t in ' o n  nr 

n ig h t ! 
----------------

%

A

/

.'W E TTH FR  R E P O R T ,..:-
ru o w  C LO JD S

•  *

G  -5s

)> y -N ,  X ’ l - L  S /
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r ...\
o il.

IX •

i f u w

0ET UP PU6<3V OR, 
VOUUL BE LRfTE 

FOR SCHOOL \

TW E  » R D 9  V IW E
UP LDM6 BSO.V

'm .

^W E L L , IF  I  HROTO\ 
SLEEP IM ft MFSrOF 
STICKS RMD STRPWIS

#«

I ’D GET U P lv

TO O 7 ^  —

> v )

THE FIZZLE FAMILY
TU IS SO U P  IS  V E R Y  
O B J O O O S ! I T S  M V  

FAMOftTTE'
t h a t s  w h v

1 MADE IT.... 
BECAUSE YOU 
L.WAVS UKED FT fcouy

NOW J^LL SHOW M3U Wrtin 
X LIKED I THAT COLONJOL 
dining  ROOM SETf IT 
JUST arr ived *

'H A T ?  AiOf?e 
c o l o m j h l ^ 

f= tn fN rn JR t»

S'M ATTER FIZZLE? 
VOUSEEM PEEVED*

\P hdVV/lFE KEEPS 
Bu s in g  AMV more

^CDLONIALFURNOURE

b y  H .  T .  E O I O
A h ERE's  GfONNR BE AK
AMBRtcQH RevournoN

»N MV MOUSEJ

(0

V

yoU R  PICTURE 16 
MERE B aO M T M E  
S T U D IO .  O ^ A R * .

LGCXX?!

X  LO O K  AWFUL*. X L l 
 ̂ T E L L  “TWAT
p m o t d g r p p m e r  a
THING OR tW O f

V

Th is  picture  oocsn 'T' 
U X X  UKEME ATAU *  

D O H 'TVO U  AGREE?.

a

^MADRM...THE 
IS IMTHE HE6PTWH!

u

Christ in Lubbock, w ill be 
speaker for the combined award 
banquets o f the Young Home
makers and the Young Farmers 
in jdie Mulestioe High School 
cafeteria.

The Young Homemakers w ill 
announce winners o f the Out
standing Chapter honor. A $100 
scholarship w ill be awarded to 
die Area I Little Sister by P io
neer Natural Cas.

The Little Sister Is chosen from 
high school glrb selected by lo 
cal Young Homemakers chapters.

Coast Guard
The United States Coast Guard 

now has a recruiting office to 
serve the young qualified men in 
the Lubbock and surrounding 
area, acco^ing to Benny O'. 
Hudnell, recruiting officer.' 'He . 
further sutes that i f  you arc be
tween the ages o f 17 and 21; in 
good physical condition; and 
have a military obligation ahead 
o f you, contact Petty OfficAr 
Ben Hudnell at the United States 
Coast Guard Recruiting O ffice, 
Room 317, Federal Bldg. , 120S 
Texas A v e . , Lubbock, Taxas, 
or phone 747-3711 Ext" 616.

ANN0UNCIN6
THE 0PENIH6 OF

TUTU’ S
SGHUUL UF BAUET

507 MAIN > SUDAN

SEPT. 18
PRE-BALLET , ( 6 -7 )

BALLET -  I (8 -10)

BALLET -  1 ( H i  OVER)

OANCERIZE -  TEENAGE i  ADULTS

OFFERING CLASSES MONDAYS .  
THBOUGH SATURDAYS ‘

OPEN HOUSE 
S .

AEGISTRATION -SEPT. 11 
CALL 227-3561

Well Do the Cooking ..  • 
Mom Can Reallj Relax!

FUNDS APPROVED FOR 
LAMB COUNTY ROADS

The Texas Highway Commis
sion has approved the expendi
ture o f $SS 1,000. 00 for high
way Farm to Market Road im 
provement in Lamb County dur
ing 1972.

District Engineer Oscar L  
Crain of Lubbock said that a 
total of 8.7 miles in Lamb 
County w ill be. involved in the 
annual program. Work w ill be 
under the supervision o f Rhea L  

Bradley, Supervising Resident 
Engineer, o f Littlefield.

The work is part of the High
way Commiwion's combined 
Farm to Market Road Improve
ment and State Hig'iway Safety 
■ind Betterment Program for ! ' t '^  
anilw!UI>eca FM 16% f<-jm Caj- 
tro Co'U-'v line louth to Oltcn.

V

OPEN SEVEN DAY A WEEK FROM 5 A.M. UNTIL 8 P. 

JIM  DAVISON A VERA WELDON, MANAGERS

l i ’iairM'H!* corp.»rations have 
expanded their voluntary 
g ift* to education from $24 
million in 1947 to a current 
level o f $.325 million.

GUNS FOR 
SALE

A v a iio b le  o t 5% over dea le r 's  cost 
w itH  ony p re -p a id  o rd e r. M any brands 
to choose from; Roger, Soko, Smith & 
Wesson, Beretto, W inchester, M a r lin ,  
C h o r l«  Dol)^ Remington, end more

Tbt Ttrirew Tritftr 
loitf 5

Miltshoi r T t i i s

946-2416
AFTER 7:00 P.M.

|W[oW DID KiBM t 
W *N 0V <M 3eg-_ .0R i6 |M flr^  1

lO M  < y\t
IN G -I 

08IN9 iW J  NINIH

ROMAN
MIMS -NiNc:.... NoveMBee

__.  ̂ NINIH MO' '
in ^  ROMAN 'iifKt

lt 9 .or

VTVU C H  W ftS  THE LPIST O F  OUR 
4 8  S rW T E S  T O  BE H O M lT tW D  

IN T O  TH E  U N IO N  ?

AR»ZC3N4....>WWVCW c a m e  
IN  FEB . 1^-111.1912 5-

, ^ R E  THE PRIM RRY Q3LDRS.....
REO...yCLLCM,. AND BLUF?

N o f  TWPirS H  FALLACyf -tSie 
PR»4APY colors 4RE RED. > VIOLET 
Af€> GREEN.... EACH OF ft PAHtKULftC 
'lONE. "By TRE MIKTURE OF 1VO OR MORE 
SUCH OXOGEO LM3HTX IN SUnftBlE P R O ^  
ON$...A»rf COLORSaHmiOfiSCRiNBEMAOC!

MOW DID THE CUStlM OF WEARING 
WEDDING RINGS.... ORVGlNPfTE?

B ecause..
SINCE EftRUEST TIMES TmE GIVING OF 
RINGS SYMBOUZED THE CEMENTING OF 
ANY W O  EVERY CONTRACT!

i l p E K T  V<HftLES....FlSH (JQOW  DID THE SPANISH E yPlO RBR I

p a c if ic
S . 0OA HAPPEN TD DISCOVER THE 
jPy PACIFIC o c m t -i l

*ws« » rn̂ m 1

MO> VA lftLB B  A R T  R E A LLY  
M ftM N tfIL fi. . . b e c a u s e  THEY BR»1G 
FOmH X IB R  YOUNG ftUVE AND 5UCKLE 

35a] H E M  fC E  POHECTK m RMftL&f

W A S  FU E EINa FTaOM
V*40 WERE HOUMOOK 

HIM FROM PLACE TD PLACT/ ĵ

r.



HE THOUGHT 
HE WAS A 
PRETTY SHREWD 
BUSIHESSHAH!
He Never OverboHgU,
He Never SeM At A  le ss .
He Was Always ConpeHlive, 
He Kepi His Slere M odem , 
His Cleihs W ere .! r ie id ly .
He Stocked Excelleiit 

M erchandise,
He Kept Good Books,

V

NEVER ADVERTISED!
Artd, as a result, his business was never what it could have been! Businessmen 
must let their customers, and potential customers, know that their merchandise

 ̂ . r*

is good, their store is modern ond prices ore competitive. Nothing tells this 

story be t t e r . . . .  In this area . . . .  thon the pages of T h e -------

Sudan Beacon - News
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Want Ads
tiŜ

ATTENTION FARMERS-Davik 
Bros, it contracting cotton. 
For price information call 
C ereu  Davenport, 946-2236. 

9 -2 -2tc

EVALYN'S BOOK S^OP — New 
location 300 Temple Street-- 
Copies o f History o f Lamb' 
County-$10. 00 

7-29-rn.

W e 'll mist you Sudan friends. 
Visit us in beautiful Ruidoso. 

W e'll pamper you at the V illa  
and Cree Manor Inns.

Bob C Martha Taylor PRICES GOOD MONDAY. SEPT. 13 THRU SATURDAY. SEPT. 18

SHURFRESH

FOR RENT OR SALE — Three 
bedroom house; all carpeted 
Call 227-4221 after SiOO p. m. 

8-19-rtn ___________

P r iu lu c t iv i t y  F a lt e r s  
I n  R e la t io n  t o  W a n e s  
S o  C o m p e t i t io n  G a in s Franks 12 PKG.

LOST — Bird Dog,approximate
ly 8 months old; white and 
liver spotted. Reward offered 
for information. Call Bill • 
Smith, 227-3051.

8-19-rtn _______________

FOR SALE—New bumper jack.
Call 227-3911.

9-2-■ tn

HOUSE FOR SALE — Three 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath; brick; 
recently painted inside and 
out; some remodeling; 9 acres 
o f land. Call 227-6211, for 
more information ca ll 6 59- 

3642, Spearman, Texas.
6-10-rtn

FOR SALE MISCEU.ANEOUS 
"To  party with good credit, 
late model Singet sewing ma'- 
chine Winds bobbin through 
the needle,, w ill blind hem 
tfg-^ag, suetch stitch, etc. 
Assume 4 payments at $7.50 or 
w ill discQiipt for cash. Write 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, T e x a s ." ' 
S-13-rtn

"The company i.s incurring 
higher co.st.s in v irtually  
everything, wage.s, benefiUi, 
raw material.s, tran.sporta- 
tion, services, fuel and taxt ŝ,”  
('. W. chairman and
chief executive officer of (Jen- 
eral Foods (^>r|>oration, said 
at the annual stockholders’ 
meeting in Tarrytown, N.Y,

‘‘Productivity has not kept 
pace with the ra|iid escalation 
»)f man|K»wer costs. Strikes 
and the threat of strikes in' 
the industries whSch supply 
and serve us cans, jtlumi- 
num,. steel, railroads, ship
ping, and construction have 
added significantly to the ex
pense of doing business," 
.Mri ('!<M)k explained.

Commenting that consum- 
erh react unfavorably to prod
uct price increu.ses, he said, 
"I see no end to this leapfrog 
|)uttern of rising lal>or costs 
uihI product prices. In fact it 
is my itcrsonal view that our 
nation is btnng steadily weak
ened by pricing ourselves out 
of a numlM>r of markets at 
home and abroad, particu
larly in .some of^the hard 
giNMls industries."

SHURFINE CANNED " » ^ U V E R
FOR EVERY BUDGM

HAMS
CALF

3# CAN

BACON

PO TATO ES

BUSINE.SS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable person from this area 
to service and collect from au
tomatic dispensers. No exper - 
ience needed . . .  we establish 
accounts for you. Car, refer
ences and $995. 00 to $1885.00 
cash capital necessary. 4 to 12 
hours weekl> nets excellent 
monthly income. Full time 
more. For local interview, 
vrritc, include telephone number 
Eagle Industries, 3938 Meadow - 
brook Road, St. Louis Park, 
Minnesota 55426.
9 -9 -ltp  ____________

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY!

CUSTOM SPRAYING
LAWNS AND TREES 

FOR
INSECTS, WORMS, WEEDS 

CALL JOE VAN DYKE 
227-4071 A f t e r  6:00 P.M.

U S E D  C A R

FEEDERS GRAIN,IMC
D A I L Y  B U Y E R S  F O R  

C A T T L E  FEEDERS  
Fndcral Stonge Lioenae 3-4451 

W «.Can Uae Yonr C n in  
Have Sem i-Lift — Locatkm

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
& FEEDING COMPANY

im e227-S311 Smlaa

TR U a  SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

MCCORMICKS
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND TRIM SHOP 
PHONE 386-4665 

227 MAIN 
^ LITTLEFIELD

COMPLETE
PLUMBING

S E RV IC E

1

NEED A PLU W LR? C A a
L U M  S M W

- PliMibin9 , Heating  

WE HAVE A NEW
DitslifNf
M achiBN
Phone 227-&U31 

Sudan

H A C f U S
CHEVIOIEr

Box Ph. 227-3501

lUDAM ELEVATOiv

YEAR AROUND BlfTERsI 
o r  A L L  C R A I N S  

W a  C a n  H a n d l e  Y o n r  
O f f - C r a d a  a n d  • M o it ta rn |  

C v a i n  a t  a —
NO M IN AL DISCXXJNT

J .H . V IN C EN T

^ D A N B E A C O N  - N EW 
Pobliabed Each Thomlay A t 

SUDAN, T E 3 ^  79371 
And entered as tecond-clatsl 
mail matter at the post o ffice ini 
Sudan, Texts, June 26; 1924/ 
under the Act o f Coi«ress of| 
March 3, 1870.
J, W. House, jr. Publidierl
Dalton W o o d ---------------Editor!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lamb Cosmty - - -  $3. 00 per year!

1 Elsewhere.......... $3. SO per yea. [
CLASSIFIED RATES 

24 par w o k I ,  nrst-insertiom, 14 
per word for subsequent inter- 
tiom, minimum charge 6S4 per I 
first Insertion.
DISPLAY Ra TES: Upon reqnaql

B a n a n a s
CABBAG E
LEMONS EACH

Shu rfine  
SPINACH 
15 oz. Cans. . . . .  6 for.
Shurfine Whole Peeled

a a a a 1. 0 0

TOMATOES
16 oz. Cans........... 4 fo r.................... . 1.00
Shurfine
PEANUT BUTTER
Crunchy or Creamy
12 oz. iar.................................... ... .43

«•

Shurfine
SALAD DRESSING
32 oz. Jar.................................... .. .49
Shurfine 
HAIR SPRAY
Regular or Hard To-Hold
13 oz. Cans.........................  ...... .. .49
Chocks
VITAMINS WITH IRON
60s............................................ . 1.49
Soflin
PAPER TOWELS
White or Assorted
Jumbo Rolls...........3 for.. . .  1 .... .. .89

CUP THIS VALUABLE 
^   ̂ SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

' 1 ....

Shurfresh
SOFT MARGARINE 
16 oz.................... 3 far. 1.00
Soflin  2 Ply
BATHROOM TISSUE
W hite/P ink/Ye llow /Aqua
10 Roll..............................................79
V ik ing
HEAVY OUTY FOIL
18"x25* R o ll . . . . . . .........  .........49
M C*2 A ll Purpose
OETERGENT
49 oz. Box.................................... ;. .59

Shurfine
TOMATO SOUP-,
10)& oz. Can...........6 for.

39

Shurfine Ground
BLACK PEPPER
4 oz. Can........................................... 29
M C ‘ 2
FABRIC SOFTENER 
33 oz.....................

MC*2
SPRAY STARCH
22 oz. Can.............. ....... ...........
MC*2
FABRIC FINISH 
20 oz. Can...........................L

MC*2
BLEACH
Gallon...............................................45

49

MC*2 Aerosol 
GLASS CLEANER 
15 oz. Can...........

Shurfine
SALT
Free Running or Icxli/ed ■ 
26 O Z.................... 2 for. .19

Shurfresh
CRACKERS
16 oz. Box.............2 for.

Shurfresh
SALAO OIL 
48 oz......... .89

Vaseline Intensive Care
LOTION
6 oz....... ..................
Chux No-Pin Overnight
OIAPERS
12's.................................

PANTY HOSE 
2 Pair..................

Shurfine
ORINKS
Orange/Grape/Fruit Punch
46 oz. Cans...........3 for.. .79
Shurfine
CUT GREEN BEANS 
16 oz. Cans...........5 for

* '.r,

1.00
Si

Dial Extra D ry 
OEOOORANT 
6 oz..............

Shurfine
GOLOEN CORN
Cream Sty le or Whole Kernel
17 oz. Cans.____ 5 for... 1.00

HOURS- MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS

PAYROLL CHECKS AMD SELL ORDERS
—  - - ^  -

GALLON $1.15

3 LOAVES 
FOR 87t

GUNN BROS. STAMPS DOUBLE WEDNESDAY

N
I 1-*


